
in America Pohwrflwre will mdvi: 
1. TW Youth'* Companion — 52 

w—My iumt, and 
t TS» Hundredth Anmvaraary 

So«vmir PWturr "A Yard of Youtfc 
(ant on r> quart.) All for 12, 
& Or imja* McCatt'a MijiaU . 

tbc monthly authority »n faaMana. 
Both puMicationa only $2.60 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION 
8 N rvpc. Boaton, Mana. 

Mile of Rftl Estate. 

Under and by virtu* of th« author 
H jr conferred upon m bf • deed of 
trust executed by H. A. Spurlia on ; 

the 22nd day of May. 192*. and ro-; 
corded in hook 102, pave 261, aMea 
of the Register of Deed* for Surry 
County, to secure the payment of rcr- 
tain cum* <>f money and the stipula- 
tion* therein contained not having 
been complied with, and at the re- 

quest of the holder* of the hood* 
aecured by *aid deed of trust. I will 
expose for sale at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash at the 
court house door in Dobson, N. C. 

Monday. February 7. 1*27, 
at 12 o'clock Noon, 

the following deacribed real estate: 

A tract of land In Franklin town- 
ship, Surry County, and state of 
North Carolina, and adjoining the 
lands of E. V. Lowe, James Knraay, 
and others and beginning at a white 
oak stump, an old corner and runs 
north 8 dee. east 19'/i chain* to 

pointers at a branch, then down said 
liranrh a* it meanders 24 chains to 

pointers at bend of branch. Sam 
I/owe's (n<w E. V. Lowe's) corner, 
then a conditional line near north 72 
deg. west 18 H chains crossing a 

branch to a small white oak on a 

rider, then south 8 deg went I chain 
and 87 links, then south S deg. east 
A chains then south 15 deg. west 14 
chains crossing a creek to a stake in 
the Anderson Galyean line, then east 
Hilt chains to a spanish oak, Gal- 
yean'* and J. Ratney'* corner; then 
north 88 deg east 19H chains to a 
spanish oak, Harney's corner, ther 
north S«ii chains to the beginning, 
and containing 70 acre* more or laaa 

Also another tract of land, adjoin- 
ing the lands of Felton Creed and 
others, and beginning at a Willow 
bush, and a locust stake on the bank 
of a branch, and runs north up aaid 
branch to Houston Galyean's (now 
Toliver Galyean's line) then west 
with said Galyean's line to a white 
oak corner on top of a rid (re; ther 
southeast to a locust, a corner: then 
southeast course a straight line to 
the place of beginning and contain 
ing 2 acres, more or less. 

This January 4. 1927. 
E. L. SCHUYLER. Trustee 

North Carolina. Surry County—In 
Superior Court. 
J. 8. Belton and D. S. Dodge, trad- 

ing and doing buitom under, the ftra 
name of B A H Service Station, plain- 
tiff*, T». 

F. A. Thacker, Defendant. 
The defendant T. A. Thacker will 

take notice that lummoni in Um 
above entitled action waa lined 
i|(init taid defendant on the tier 
day of Dec—ber, 19SC, by F, T. Lew 
ellln. Clerk of the Superior Court af 
the above county and etata, which me- 

Tito will af hf>, roaaatly prakatad, 
m net a —r>»< ta Tataa mmI Sand 

wWn ha mMM ad 
far tNiriMM iU*m aad 
a aiding* aafaay far h>n<nt » 
m, m mR a* a lin>llil far tha 

To Ma widow, Mr. h«t left aa aa- 
miity ot VUjm. payable IMN a 
ainath. far bar lifetime ami the haaa 
tifui haw at Aaad Bpriaga. Ma pra- 
ridad far tka apheap af tka kaaa. 

The wMaw*» ahare M ta ha itAaai a* 

the ia>arlt|r af Ma tefMir, Mary 

artdaw'a laaathly aBawanee la ta ha 

II jm a aiaath. Tha daughter la ta 

art death, whan har aMtkly altow- 
amem from tha earning* of tha aataU 
la to ha taeraaaad to lljNt a awnrth. 

Can Ttthea. 
To hia brother. Kdwm Page, ha 

gare a howe, and $6,000 waa provid- 
ed for each of faaia'a thrao children 
for their adoration, and 1600 a month 

ta ha (NvfM hataiaan thorn la their 

Hraa. Ha ri wamharail other rel*» 
threa la laaa aahatantlal waya. 
Yaara ago, after ha had (om hroko 

aa a proapeetor, Pag* haeaaaa a 
tit her. H» *ald God wan hia partner. 
At least 10 per rent of hia earntaga 
waa to go to God'a |ark, principally 
to orphan* and aridowa. The child- 
ren were legally adopted and reared 
in Ma great orphanage at Sand 

Springs. He built an amuaimant 

park far them and the other children 
of Tulaa. and the dependent aridowa 

Mead in rottagea built and maintained 

KILLS FOUR LIONS 
MISSED BY ARCHIE 

Cbicafoaa Get* Hide* In Ari- 
zona WWt Rowiwlt 

Party Got Nam. 
CkWifv.—(hnr the unr trail that 

Archie Roosevelt, hunter of African. 
Amazonian and Aaiatic Kimr, had 
traveled just before him and returned 
empty-Handed, went Ftanley K. Gra- 

ham. Chicago boaineM man, and bag- 
four pumaa in the highland* of 

the Rincon Mountain*, eait of Tuc- 
*on. 

The puma, commonly known a* the 
mountain lion, which i* more like a 
(reat, ungainly cat than a lion, run* 
more or leaa wild in the wild* of Ari- 
tona, New Mexico and Colorado, but 
particularly in Arizona. Any book on 
zoology will give to the proapectiv* 
puma hunter the information that the 
animal i* delightfully non-vegetarian, 
particularly in the winter. 

Mr. Koo*evelt knew those thinr*. 
and that'* why he thought the puma 
would provide the annual fall hunt- 
ing thrill. But nary one did he *e« 

during hi* stay in the Rincon Moun- 
tain country. 

Theq along come Mr. Giaham, who 
ha* hunted lion* bare handed, with 

lariat, bow and arrow, piatol and rifle. 

A new law in Reading, England, 
provide* a (tiff fine for a man whoae 
n»dio loud *peaker can be heard by 
hi* neighbor*. 

By virtue of the power contained 
m • deed of trust, executed January 
26. 1 m. by Dewey Chilton and 
Bertha Oiltj« to the undersigned 
trustee, same rearrded in Register of 
Deed* office. Surry county. Book of 
Deed* of Trust No. 72, pace 88, de- 
fault having been made in the pay- 
ment of th« note* aecured by iakl 
deed of trust and at the request of 
the holder of said note*, I will offer 
for sale to the highest bidder at 
public auction, for cash, in front of 
the Bank of Pilot Mountain, in Pilot 
Mountain. N. C, on 

Saturday. February 5th, 1»27. 
at 1 e'decfc P. M.. 

the following lands: 
Begin Ing at Make in line, of Mill 

tract and runs N. 81H E. 8.12 eh*, 
to rock, N. Kf'4 E. R.SO ch*. to pin*. 
N. E. 6.60 cha. to an alder and 
two birch pointer* on bank of Tom's 
Creek, then down creek 8. 1T% E. 
5.50 cha., S. 26 H K. <1.00 cha S. 6 
chs., ST* W. 1-20 cha., 8, «S* W. 
6.80 cha to stake corner iUB tract, 
then leaving creek, ran* N. 54 V. 
(H chs. to a stake at branch, M. 80 
w. >H cha. to stake near a dogwood, 
between a large rock aiid the creak, 
N. W. 4.70 ch*. to black gam 
INT creek, N. « W. 2 92 chains to 
ptne, N. 9t% W. U4 ch*. to pine N. 
41 #. 6J0 eka. to rock in hollow N. 
MS E. S ch*. N. >1 E. 4 eh*, to i 

N. 1.45 cha. to the point at I 
Containing 46 aer*a mora ( 

Thi* January Itk. 1*7. 

oM I* no wimmk thai H to raited to 

the prsaet g—f Mwi. the bishop 
said. Young people have a nm- 

teoapt fw "simaland piety." m 

tinued, and * hatred of rwit and 

«aiikigl.ss (Iwm that anea war* 

need in rettgioa wnrvhip 
Ha said that thara were Hera 

r«mr psupls, hi pmpaittoa. doing 
church work tndajr than rrar before. 
"I know tha young pe«pla." ha aaid. 
"t fa an ramping tripa and picnics 
with them. I associate with tha*. 
know what they are saying and 
thinking." 
Ha laaghed at tha Mm that tha 

younger generation la immoral and 

that "motion pictures and automo- 
Mtee an taking them ta the baw- 
wow* aa aa many well-manning 
older people mm to fear. 

A hank which waa Hoeed by the 
courts m 1901 will make a farther 

payment to depositors, which will 
raise the total they hare repaired to 
114 per cent, wi'h more to comm. Too 
much investment in wildcat oil wells 
and Florida orange groves waa given 
as the reason for closing. hot the 

wells and orange groves paid, and the 
depositors hare been receiving pay- 
ments ovtr a period of twvnty-ftvr 

I years. 

J\6W body lines 
New sinaitness and grace of body 
lines have been achieved by certain 
basic improvements in the design of 
all Dodge Brothers Sedans. Immediate 

is suggested. 

Touring Car $*08.00 
Coupe $*06.00 
Special Sedan f 1,10*40 

Delivered 

RIERSON JOYCE, lac. 
112 Moor* 

- ... 

' - 

for r« 

Dodge- Brothers 
MOTOR CARS 

The M Ekclric 
AT A SAVING OF $15.00 

(Including Full Sal of Attachment*.) ^ 

Sold On Very 
Easy Terns 

$3.50 CASH; $4.00 PER 

MONTH. 

PHONE 95 FOR DEM- 

ONSTRATION OF THIS 

WONDERFUL CLEAN- 

ER. 

Old Price - #63.50 

Special Price - 48.50 

You Save - $15.00 
Think of the convenience afforded by the use of an electric 

qjeaner. It is much easier than sweeping, and does a much bet- 
ter job. It "ousts" the dirt and then "sacks it up." A broom 

spreads il~ The cost of brooms is eliminated, ana the drudgery 
of sweeping is done away with, besides giving your floors a thor- 
ough cleaning. Tnr the Royal Electric on your nun. The result 
will be pleasing. You will like the service of a Royal Electric, 
and our special terms make it easy to own one. 

Southern Public Utilities Co. 
ELECTRICITY—"The Servant in die Home" 


